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New Firm i

-

CherrinotonBros,

scarcer

In furniture t hat will make the thin
pocket-boo- smllo nil over with glad-nes- s.

See whnt n small amount of
money will accomplish Just now i

Ladles' Rockers (1.00 up.
Bedsteads 1.90 up.
Cupboards 3.00 up.
Extension Tables 4.50 up.
Cradles 1.85 up.
Chamber Suits, 8 pieces 16.00 up.
Parlor Sults,5 pieces 25.00 up.

Cotne and see and be convinced that
this Is the cheapest place In thestate
to buy your furniture.

Williams & Son

7

No. 13 S. Main St.

New Stock.

Jine o o

Grocers B
122 North Main Street, Shenandoah.

The nbove Arm has just opened one of the finest grocery stores fn this section of
the state, and their Hue of goods comprises everything kept in a first-clas- s grocery
store. The stock is fresh and has been purchased at the lowest prices for cash.
They mako a specialty of Imported goods, and their domestic line Is of the highest
standard. The prices compare favorably with the stringent money market.

Mail orders filled promptly, and all goods delivered free of charge.

"The Way we Look at It.

There values purchase
worth. It matters little y.ou pay, within reasonable
bounds; it matters great deal you receive in return for

the expenditure. Reckoning on this basis, our line of
shades, mouldings

succeeded,

NO. 21 NORTH STREET, SHENANDOAH, PA.

FLEUKETTE :- -: SATTEENS.

muslins,
drilling, sheets, pillow-case- s

underwear material

Wilkinson, 29 South Mam St.

CALIFORNIA ORANGES

higher Wo to-da- y a fresh

of seedless California oranges at
a dozen Prices be higher on lot.

Put Up a at

IT

Fresh Lemons dozen for 25c5::!

Now receiving strictly Fresh Fancy Dairy Butt6r.

usual our Creamery Buiter every other day.

Fr Sale To-da- y.

Choice Corn

CAR Fine Winter Wheat Middlings.

ONE CAR Good

To Arrive in Few Days

Three timothy Hay,

i BATTLE 11 TAXES

Two Poles Fight

2

Lehigh Valley Railroad
Depot.

MEN TRIED TO SKIP

WAS A MIDNIGHT STRUGGLE

WHICH WOULD-B- E JUMPERS

WERE VANQUISHED.

Chief of Police Tosh Engages In

Wrestling Match With a
and Antagonist and Wins

With the Nippers."

the

THE

The Chief of Police, Tax Collector, a
Constable, and two Poles who
were to get out of the town with
out paying taxes, had a lively time at the

depot last The
es to out of town on the

train, but were prevented
doing so. Chief Tosh took of the
men in and Collector
and Adam Mort took of the other
Both men showed fight and made their
minds not to surrender n good,
hard struggle. They were short, but
very powerful men and made matters
lively for while

Tosh had his hands full. The man he
had was like an enraged lion and fought
like a demon. Tosh had hold of the man

both IhpcIb of the coat and in the
both went down upon the depot

platform with the policeman under his
antagonist. The Pole struggled fiercely
to get away, but did not strike any blows.

are to a what it costs and what it is Tof h made what ,nIght ,,0 calle(1 slet,

what
a what

wall

15c last

lng b'ittle. Ho remained contentedly
his back with a firm grip on his

antagonist with hand. The otlur
hand contained the nippers and ho
It until he got

paper, window curtain poles and room stands one of the wrists of the Pole. Then the
, , . , ..... . , , I ofilcer made a struggle to get upon his

at tne oi anytning in tins section oi tne feet nnd he With the nippers

county. We are sure we can please you in quality and orice 0Q n enraged bull with
- I a broken leg and he was ultimately

if you will but take the time to see and ascertain on these I obliged to give and walk to the lockup,
. . Meanwhile the other man making, n i a n i jyuuua. v.uiiiuiv.13 iahtu iuu OHiiurai) hattlo roval with and Mort.
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one
custody

up

one
worked
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,the,

up

Scanlan
The men struggled up and the
depot platform and out the railway
tracks and again repeatedly. Finally
Constable Giblln put in an appearance
and the second man was finally overcome
and In a
settlement the collector this morn
lng,

Collector Scanlan is determined
no one escape paying taxes by

"jumping town" if herein get notice
and if will prevent it

and it comes to the would'
a fn hn vn nnntahpfl

..-- . i , . r- , - , . ... , . .i I ' jwu.ivi . 1

i nese gooas are equal any aatteen in tne market tne ,)een a numoer skirmishes
colors stvles are nerfert. the nrice loc ncr v.irrl. is not miite vy m"cu llke tte oue last night. ami the

1 k J ' 11 t( Tna-o- 'J Vi n ra hoon hontPTi nnrl

half their seal value : see our window display. had thecostsof constables called
. . . . I into the skirmishes to pay In addition

une Dale 3c per one case dye Blue the taxes.
8c ; ready made and ladies'

muslin less than cost of

L J.

open stock

fine, large,

35 cents will next

as Fine

ONE OAR Dry

ONE

Baled Straw.
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Linen toweling 2 cents per yard from
3 to 8 p. m. Saturday. Only 0 yards will
be bold to ea:h customer. J. Abelsky, 23

West Centre street.

Strouse for optical goods.

quarterlTmeeting.
The Conference of the Welsh Calvanlstlc

Methodist Church.
The quarterly meeting of the minis

day.

ters and deacons of the Welsh Calvan
istlo church will benln lu this town to
morrow afternoon, In the church of that
denomination at the corner of West and
Poplar streets. The afternoon session
will be devoted to the business of the
conference, and in the evening, beginning
at 7 o'clock, a sermon will be preached by
one of the divines In attendance, and to
which ncordlal Invitation Is extended to

mUlMIHa) ...... ..........
In the afternoon Rev. J. W. Evans, of
Philadelphia, will deliver a sermon in
English. The other services during the
day will be conducted In the Welsh
language.

Among those who will be In attendance
at the conference are Rev. Ellis Walter
Jones, of Falrhaven, Vt., formerly pastor
of the local church; Rev. John W. Morrlc,
of Slatlngton; Rov. William W. Roberts,
of West Bangor, and deacons and
stewards from the various congregations
represented. '

R. C. Joiner. Allen P. O.. Hillsdale Co.
Midi., buys: "Nothinii cave mv rheuma
tlsiu such quick relief as Dr. Thomas'
Electric Oil."

Recipe For a Farce Comedy.
Take one ounce of plot and dissolve In

In solution of improbability, add charac
ten as desired, sprinkle with situations
and stir well, add fun and dialogue to
suit the taste and spice with specialties,
Serve red hot as quickly as ptepared,
That Is the way "The Telegram" Is com
posed. At Ferguson's theatre on next
Monday evening, April 15th.

Strouse, the reliable jeweler.

Kehley Run Pays.
Tho employes of the Kehley

uery were paid their wages
halt of March today.

Run col
for the last

Strouse for musical instruments,

PERSONAL.

William Kriek is 111

Mux Schmidt v

Robert C. Thomas,1
In town today.

Frederick Itoberts,
street, continues ill.

i--

John Kerslake hns had a,
nnnt.. ...... n..A.i n I. to l.a.l

Jester

WIUUUCII 111. uwi r.

was

Sotfth

ielapse Mru Is

Messrs. J. J. Price and ill. W.
visited

Mis' Annie it. B re 1111 am is sm
few days at Tamnqua wfith frle

r r t- i.'l.iil . I J. r.. i" ... niriui ill ihv.'. . - . - . s

h

from a visit to friends ft Mt.
Edward Keeae au.u

u.a. 'jt.' , .
daughter. Miss Rachel? were town visUtfrs
today. i '

Miss Nellie Balrd left yesterday after
noon for where she will spend
Easter with friends.

Miss Emma Bollch, one of the post
ofllce clerks, spent yesterday in Philadel
phia calling on friends.

if

1

1

W. D, Cole, of Pittsburg, was the guest
of C. L. Fay, the South Main street
laundryman, last evening.

ighamoklu

hllatlelphla,

Philadelphia yesterday,

Whjjl

Cftimuf

UjmuVl.
Sunerlntendont

Plymouth,

Mrs. William Krlck this morning re
turned from Suubury, where she visited
her daughter, Mrs. Broclous.

Prof. V. N. Ehrhart, who is principal
of the public b jh)oU at Cressona, la here
to spend Easier with his family.

J. G. Thumm, the energetic attache of
the Shenandoah Herald reportorlal stall,
spent last evening, pleasantly with Ash- -

laud acquaintances. Ashland Local.
A. S. Hollopeter, son of S. G. M. Hollo

peter, Esq., of towm, has just passed a
highly successful examination at the
Philadelphia College of Pharmacy and
will graduate next week. He attained
the "very satisfactory" mark iu the

Thomas D. James, of Wm. Penu, who
was a victim of the explosion in the Wm.
Penu mine on Fe jruary 21st, last, yester
day mude his first trip to town since the
accident. He was a welcome visitor to
the Herald office. Mr. James was terrl
bly burned about the head, face and
hands, but his recovery was a good one
and reflects excellent treatment and
nursing.

Strouse for ilocfcs.

Mad Dog Scare.
Special to Evening IIeuai.b.

ST.

mm

GiiiAitDViLLE. Anrll 12. A large blacK
dog went mad here this morning and
created great excitement. Fortunately It
did not get a chance to bite anybody. A
miner shot and hit the dog, but did not
kill it. At times the animal would roll
In agony and then make rushes at the
people who gathered. The dog was froth-

ing at the mouth and there is no doutt
about it being a case of hydrophobia. The
animal was clubbed to death.

They do say "That Fay's Steam
Lace Curtains look like

new." Well, they know, if you waut
proof, senu down a pair.

Reports Distributed.
Borough Auditors Bamberger and

Madalis were busy today distributing the
annual report of the condition of the
borough for the fiscal year ending Mnrch
1st. Mr. Bamberger posted up several
copies and put one In almost every public
house in the Second nnd Third warde.
This has not been done before for a
number of years.

Buy your wall paper and
lugs at Johq L. Hassler's.

mould
i ll-2-

Through Car Service.
The Lehigh Valley is now running

through cars on Its early morning train
leaving hero at 0:01 a. m. between Sha-mokl-

New York, affording pasen
gers via this line better service than
competing line In the coal regions to New-Yor- k

points on Its main line.

18 karat
StrouBe's.

solid gold wedding rings at

Traffic Delayed.
One of the cars of the Lakeside Electric

Railway ran off the track at the corner
of White and Oak streets last night and
was delayed about an hour. Another
car was required to get it on the truck.

All watches repaired by Stiouse guar
anteed for oue year.

room

aud
any

and

Festival This Evening;.
The Ladlej' Aid of the Primitive Meth-

odist church will hold a festival this
evening in the basement of the church.
Doors will open at 5 p. m.' A cordial
invitation is extended to the public.

Strouse for stick pins.

Leg Broken.
James Rowan, of East Centre street,

had a leg broken nt the Iudian Ridge

GOOD

colliery yesterday. A piece of coil fell
upon his leg after a blast. He was taken
to the Miners' Hospital last evening.

Strouse for broaches.

Thompson's Diphtheria Cure Is guar-
anteed to cure sore throat, quinsy, croup
or any affection of the throat it used as
the directions require. Sold only at Kir-lln'- s

drug utore. 3 10 tf

Didn't Want Work.
Supervisor McGuire say& notwithstand-

ing his invitation to men to come out
with their shovels to work on the streets
yesterday very few made their

Strousp's watch charms are elegant and
reasonable in price.

nems! on Cunpent Events
graphed by the Hustling

SILTO QUESTION DEBATE.

Jt.- -f

Ppnril Men.

ATHERING IN THE REPUBLICAN

LEAGUE ROOMS LAST NIGHT

HEAR THE DISCUSSIONS.

TO

'All the P. & R. Collieries Are Idle

day and Will Remain Idle Until

Next Tuesday West Shen-

andoah May Resume.

To- -

There was a large attendance In the
rooms of the Shenandoah Republican
League last evening to hear the debate on
the silver question. The subject of dls
cussion was "Resolved, that the free
and unlimited coinage of silver would
be a benefit to the United States." The
debate was opened by Justice M. J.
Lawlor for the affirmative and he was
followed by H. E. Dengler for the nega-
tive, which was answered by J. II. Pome- -

roy, and James R. Lewis followed with
an argument for the negative side. The
debate lasted an hour and a half. No
vote was taken, or decision rendered, the
object of the debate being merely to en
lighten members of the club on bothsldts
ol the subject. The question was very ably
presented by all the speakers. The argu-
ments were listened to very attentively
and were evidently very much Appre
elated. Those who fulled to avail them
selves of tho opportunity missed a treat.
The debate was one of a series the Leaguo
proposus to hold. They will be a source
of both Instruction and entertainment.

Philosophy.
"Cleanliness Is next to godliness."

Fay's Steam Laundry proves the above.

Crowds Disperse.
Complalnnuts having been made of

Idlers crowding about corners and stores
the police laBt night made an effort to
abate the nuisance with excellent success
Chief of Police Tosh said that nil the
people spoken to behaved like gentlemen
and left the places, and he does not think
there will be any more trouble from this
ource. The Beddall and Merchants'

Bank corners and the Grand Union Tea
Company's place were not made ren
dezvous last night.

Strouse for diamonds.

Suspended Until Tuesday.
All the mines of the P. & R. C. & I.

Company iu this region were idle today
and operations will not be resumed until
Tuesday morning. It is expected opera
tlons will at the same time be resumed at
the WeBt Shenandoah colliery, which hns
been idle for several weeks, while the
now engines wero being placed.

McElhenny's Popular Cafe.
Speaking about the different displays

of spring goods, &c, exhibited by the
many enterprising merchants during
Easter, we would call your attention to
tlio grand display at McElhenny'rf,
pyramids of the choUest kind of prime
oysters and little neck clams, lobster
salad fresh and delicious, In fact his ent-In-g

bar is sight never to be forgotten and'
tonight he will servo you, free, oyster
pot-pie- . Come nnd enjoy yourself.

Strouse for watch repairing.

Birthday Party.
A party wae held nt the residence of

Mr. and Mrs. P. P. D. Klrllu, on East
Oik street, In bonor of the tenth anni-

versary of their daughter, Miss Rachel.
The young people preseut were Gertie
Roxby, Emma Bellls, Violet Straub,
Violet Fielders, Edith Aoker, Mildred
Magargle, Ruth and Pearl Matter, Stella
Swalm, Nellie Zlmmermau and Ida
Hudson.

Strouse, the jeweler, for watches.

Watson House Free Lunch.
An elegant dish of clam soup will be

served to all callers at this popular cafe
tonight. Tomorrow morning green pea
boup will be served. Tomorrow evening
the bar will be sjpplled with egg nog and
Roman pnnoh.

Strouse Is the loading jeweler.

Evidence ot Prosperity.
W. J. Dech, the carriage and wagon

dealer of "town, has just finished the
fourteenth delivery wagon for theColuiU'
bla Brewing Company aud will beglu
work at once on a new one. 'lhe wagon
is a substantially built and very nice
looking vehicle and shows excellent
workmanship.

Strouse has a
blems.

fine line ot society em

Cow In Breach.
A cow belonging to Otto Carl tell into

one of the mine breaches ot the Kehley
Run colliery this morning and was so
badly injured that Mr. Carl killed it.

The Trolley Broke.
The trolley wire ot the Schuylkill

Traction Company broke at Lost Creek
this morning. The curs were delayed for
about an hour.

a

Best and Fines

!o the County.

18 kr. plaiu Wedding Rings,

Band and Fancy Rings, Dia

monds, Sterling Silver and

Platedware, Jewelry, Clocks

and Optical Goods sold lower

than ever.

HOIWAN'S

Jewelry w Store.

Cor. Main and Lloyd Sts.

Repairing done
faultless manner.

in

WHAT IT COSTS

To Run a Borough Government Like
Shenandoah.

Tho annual of the Borough
Auditors, which wassubmltted to Council
on Wednesday evening, furnishes some
interesting facts.

For repairing of the streets, lumber for
bridges, &c, from April, 1S9 1, to February

,1895, cost $5183.14. This Includes the
Supervisor's salary.

prompt

Street lights same time, amounted to
illSOt.OO; light for Conncll ch imber, etc.,
$103.50 ; total for lights, $3903.51

Repnlrs for borough building, gas--,

water, coal, etc., $437.33
The special police cost $273(5 33, while

the salaries of the Chief Burgess and
High Constable sums up $035.00, u total
of $3071. 3S for police protection.

Salaries of Treasurer, Solicitor, Secre-
tary, Fire Marshal, Auditors, Electrician.
Surveyor, including over $475.00 for extras,
for Solicitor and Secretary, amounts to
$1484.05.

The printing bills of the Sunday News,
Evening Herald, Budget and Pottsvllle
Republican aggregated $409.40

Annual appropriation for lire com
panies, $1500.00 ; expenses of fire depart
ment, $717 59; total, $2317,59.

Miscellaneous, $583, 95 ; Judges of Elec
tion, $5.00 ; total $5S8,95.

For damages the borough paid out last
year $801.70.

Salaries and expenses on account ot
Board of Health, $55S.S5.

and

report

On water works account It required the
sum or sr.'J.GXUU; outstanding oruera
paid, $214.33.

Total amount paid out for the year.
$149,290,25.

Valuable Property for Sale.
A good three-stor- brick honse, store

room and dwelling Best location. Next
door to First National Bank. Apply to
No. 30 Oak street, Mt. Carmel, Pa. lm

Tax Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that all delin

quent taxpayers must make settlement
with the undersigned for 1894 taxes with-

in ten days from date and iu default the
property or household goods ot the delin
quents will be levied upon and sold with-
out further notice.

M. J. Scanlan
Re;elver of Taxes.

Shenandoah, April 13, 1805.

Special This Week.
Gents' good white shlrte, 38ceuts. Fair

ticking for 5 cents per yard. Good quality
sheeting, 14 cents. Table oil cloths, f,
cents.

r. J. MONAGIlAN,

3 99 tf 2S South Main Btreet.

Rupture.
Cure eiiHranteed. No operation. In

quire nt the Shenandoah drug store, No.
3 South Malu street. 0 13-t- t

Don't Spoil
Your Sunday morning:

breakfast but come and

get one of our SWEDISH

BLOATER MACKEREL and
be happy.

Wo havo a few barrels oE

finest pound apples.

122 North Jardin Street


